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The Circu:ationorthe Hun-
tingdon JOURVII3I, great-
er thou the Globe and Am-
erican combined.

CIA:CMNG tUTU 111.1GAZiNES,
The lititainwhel JOURNAL, for one year, nod

cid', 0r the Nlicoziiies for the sante period
will bu sent to the alress of any anbeeriber
C.: he paid inailvatice Ra followa :

The Journal and GodLudis Book, for
oney,ar, $3 50

The .Thurnal and Graham's Magazine, G r
one year, 50

D.;
.1,te 0.11.11m. ~,merenn's Magazine and

Putnam's Monthly. fig one year, $3 50

Journal and Frank Leelie's Family
Magazine and Gazette qj Eta/lion, fig tnw yr!,

;350

Tne Journal and Lady's Ilnne Magazine,
fur one yenr, $2 73- •

The Journal and relerson'3 117.igazine, for
one sear, $2 73-

The Journal and Atlantic Monthly, for one
yeßr, $3 30•

"HOLLIDAYSBURG REGISTER."
We amnia we had saute tolerable

conception of the Corrupting influence
of "Strsighteutimn," but Sod we have
been far short of the mark. Jones lies

corrected our uuderestimate, nod we coin

mend 6ia ca'o to those innocent souls,
who ;ire in the same error we were. Le-
I•re his connection with this fiction,'
Jones was reputed a pretty fair editor—a
harmless gentleman. Behalf how the
dicept'on and double dealing he has been
fe•rced to practice in defence of mid-night
treachery, has blutited his moral sense.
Be aim acknowledge his endorsement of'
tire Smith American Convention which

jsc'el Prot,stont, and admitted Cut/to-i
iic deli gates, rind yet preteod to be an
"American !" Ile admits that lie sup-
ported, for Presldont, who stood on the
same tihreeey plmform with Buchanan,
and oho was elually accernlile to the
~every oligarchy, rind yet he Trof sses
to be the friend of freedom and free la.
tor! II!: admits the election of Buchan.
an to Le it great wrong to liberty, and in
the same breath admits thin he adrnee

Itsfire when every one knew that Fill
more could not carry lug, Stares, but was
merely kept in the fi. Id to elect shut due
ring otd-servant of stovery who is now at
the head rl n d.sudeil nation crushing
I;berty and the dearest ri2hts if a Itir per
tins of that nation; Jones nlnits 011 this
end 3et whines out in a purenthasis ('all
our reads r 3 know) we have ban led aggin4
the spread of shivery fn. twenty years."
To expect such n man ti blush would he
absurd. And we cl toe with the rpirry

to harvest men, if the infloence of this
miserable fact on of Strnightouts lilts so
debased a cnce respectable man, what
:nust he the festering rottenness of most
cf their leaders and t disuse who had no
character to begin with /

TIIE POOR lIOUSa OFFICIALS.
It ink after week elapses, and Ili the

evidence, dark and damning, account
lodes against these officials, they crouch
paralyzed and dumb. Nat n word of de
roial is ventured from any quarter, pri
vote or public,except in a single instance
and that from a s..itree that ro•re tout
thieves anti burglar, will motion. Rut the
worst, hy for the worst port of the Ivory
remains tobe unfolded; sari we rejoice
that the Shirl ysburg II roll is about to

take up the subject. ft lons b,en uroed
to this by many of its rustlers i i • the
lower crd,'• trim have for some time sus
r ccttil the• truth. Friend Lein is faunl
iar with the foots. The rx u ,c will
tome from him with double force b
be liven lmn the spot." and can tort be
mistaken ••in that wheoeuf he may affirm.'
We shall. therefore, withhold /re the

present, what further we have to say,
premising out readers to transfer th •

tritia's articles to our columns with
rota comments as may seem nppropri•
Lt.:. Tax i•ayers wiil note the progress
of the devel,,, meats.

$lO £ZW&RD ,
The above reward wi l be paid in any

Fersen ‘‘ o will give such infortnetion as
‘‘ ill lend in the convivion of the low
fired scoundrel or scoundrels who on I.ist
Saturday night feloniously stole Trout our
coop wn chickens. Although very fat,
some of them will curiously te, the ma,

ticatory of the rlaptard'y
of One of the Government Lecomp•

too I.'ood suckers bought up in the lower
of this conmy about one hnndr•

u'es destirad !or Utah. Seventh young
tern r this phce accompHnies them MI
thuir Irtig and tedious jourmy.
Or Mr. ['vier NI Barr, is appointed

Jett...Ater at Mapleton this county.

EC?" Very consiMent,—privnte
d.fendirg pub is —This hem
(turn mean anything. It is the rno,lain
kick of a ~spavined horse," sad might

hit a team of jickasseq, if they are in the
way.

nln at the President;tdeleotion in this sense
anti nnderstandit v., and would have !won re
inulluted nod rejected hr them. if it had been
understood to have related to the question of
Slarerr nlono;

AND WHEREAS, The attemptto force Kan-
san into the Union without the enesent, and
with n Constitution which has been repulin.
sod Ity an overwhelming majority of her peo-
ple, if suocessfuh will prove a total abandon-
mentand subvention ofall these areat boob, ,

mental principles of self.governmeut. powder
sovereignty, and State rights. which the De.
moeracy of the United States have alwny4 held.
and sn lately have declared to he essential to
the preservation ofthe Constitution and the
perpetuity of the Union; ,

AND WHEREAS, The Cincinnati platform
win declared to mean and include an toljust-
mem of the entire slavery question—suddient
to prevent all Slavery agitation thereafter, in
and ont or o,tizresA;

Lifs Thoughts of Henry Ward Beecher.
One vol. I:Min.:lM porr.... I'6, I.

The Usual Discount to the trade.
Few men in .y age have the Miele,

told wealth to furnish such a collection of
grins as is here presented. Let the crit•
is go through the published sermons of
any of the ino.,t remarkable prenchers,
sod he will find that though the pm .ral
course ofarguineut 9r illostr.nion uniy he
fc rouble and often striking, he will rare-
ly discover the epiernitimatic sentences,
the brilliancy ofwit in its !argest and hest
sense, the terse, solid wi-ulam. and the
fidicities of expie,sion. which abound in
the extemporaneous disc nirses of Mr.
I3eecher The pith ishers, feel justified

therefore, in calling au tent". to this, as
ins of the really gr at productions of
.our times. Orders so'icited.

AND WHKREAS, Attempts ate now beim
triode under various discniges and pretexts to
reopen the African Slave trade, and to Atri
canize the Atnerican continent by the innoi•
grotton and'importation of negrites and molar
toes from Africa, to he held first as nppreori•
ces, and then to be reduced to slavery;

Phillips, Fainpson, & Co , Publishers,
Boston.

AND Wnaitaas, While it is the duty of the
Democratic party to encourage, by wise and
jestlaws, all European immigration, it to

equally the duty of the stone party to provide,
by mull laws as may he required, for the to•
tat prohibition and prevention of all intmi•
grittion and importation of slaves, nppreuti•
cesor others, from Africa to the United State,
therefore.

car A corm,: mident, desiring infne
minion for himself and neighbors respec-
ting the management of the Poor House,
puts the 11,110,6,, pt.,,,,,, ent
ries, and says "toy on., even the more
honest of the Dirceort, may nustver :"

Was or was not K. 1.. Green of Clay
township one of the Commissioners.all

thorized by Act of Assembly to ',niche,
a poor house fir n for ilurnmedon coon
ty ? if sn. did he spend the last nigh,
previous in entering on said dote, at the
house of Wm B. Leas. at Shirleyshur:r.

Did not the said Win. 11. Lens sell
ins form to said Commissioners for the
county, at that time ?

1. Resolved. That we re affirm our unalter•
able and undying attachment to the pritn•i•
pies ',lithe Democratic party as pried:tint,'
and illustrated by the immonal Jefler:on, or.]
transmitted to no throolh reviler 51'14,106011

an a priI.PIPSB inheritance, whieh we are de.
:ermined to guard and protect dart,: our
time, that they may descend in their purity to
our children.

2. Rest,'red, That the Ihunoeratie party
has heretofore, at all times, maintained that
'all government derives its just tetwors from

the consent of the governed," and that in the
applit titian of this principle, the people t 4
each State and Territory should let left "per
feetly free to form amt regulate their domes•
tie institutions in their own way, subject only
to the Constitution of the United States."

Was Win. 13. Leas present with the
Coirinis•=ioners—or had he any agent;
and who woo that agent

Did not \Vin. H. Leas get flee Tat,,•
drpd do/lure (6501,) more for his farm
than he had aqvqlfor it—and who gat
the advantage of the rake ? If a man
is honest as Commi..sicin•r. he will be
boast as Direlanr. and vice versa.

3. llmolre,i. That this fundamental.
ple, upon which all repte3lican institutions
most rest, has been violated and subverted by
the atteord to t r, Kansas into the Union
against ,I; A : er people, with a Coo•
siinuino rlm t tt. their frequently and
formally expr desires.

9. Pe.wite.f, That in order to prevent the
possibility of a recurrence of the monstrous
crime perpetrated in the erection of the Les
ctoupton Constitution at defiance of the f
end legally expressed will of the people. the
Denuieratic party should make it no iovarM-
b'e rule never to admit a new State tutu the
ruin, attires the Constitution of such

j thin or rejection to the people, tool :dial; 'Gave
been approved by a major;ty of all the legal
voters a I such new State at a fair and va'id

election held in pursuance of law; and that tui

Territorial government should le lilt
established by Coogross. unless th•• act est-tb-
fishing the some shall t..tattain an express guar

env to the peal le of the Territory that there
shall he no Stole government erected over
them until the Constitution of such new Si lee
shall have been approved by the people.

Who put on the last $5OO 1 There is
the rub

Dr The April number of SArg,ent's
School Monthly is on our table, This
is 0 twtr nninence3 In

last by Eprs Sar!ent containing Ex
ercises in It-ading and DeC1:1111:1,11,n.
Original Articl,, Educational \, •n•s &e,

Erciy number beautifully illastrated.
and 'l...netters, Sclinals and Families.

Published inunthiy at *1 p r annum

David Groverem.uves his suture
to the huu,e recently ocrunied by Mr
G,it.ingiur, where he may be hound at
tilt times, with a good ti:isortnient of.

Dry Goode. Groceries ttc.,
at lots 'prices. Coll and see him.

The old Standard Detector,—
Ketinedy's Batik Note Review for -Aprilis on our table, It is one of the ion,t

reliable Counterfeit Detectors published.
Price monthly per arllllllll SI.

L. licsrdeed, That while the Dernot•rne
ha, atall iiito,t sacredly r,tpectoil nod rig
idle mainisdued the exclusive right of elle'
State to provide, within its own limits, for iti
rego'ntien nod umerninent of tilt persons iv

Afrienti descent now in the several States owMr Peterson's Count. r eit I)etectnr,
for April is here. This is s very ne,itly
and carefully got up Dt ,tector; you con
get it monthly at SI per annum, send for
it gentlemen.

Terri',lies, we are unalterably opposed on
will f irever resist the Africanization or am
portion of the American continent by the in
trodociinn of Africans to be held tis ISIUVOY

IMMENSE GATITERING AT CITYHALL. PITTSBURG.

apprentices, orotherwise.
ti. lie.volvol, That in resisting the ininti:

sun or IZatisagupon the. Lecumpt tut Cott.titu
Lion, We claim to he actuated by no spiiit
illeCO is opposition to the 4. , rowers that he,'
nor by Sl'elional prejudice or animosity. he
by a sacred regard For the primary principle
rd fir Democratic government. and by a putt
otisto as broad as the utmost cirotonferetiee .1
the Union nod deep as its deepest Foundation,

✓LVTILP.COMP7'ON PR' OLU
770-AS JILOP7ED.

Speeches by John W. Forney, Win
A. stokes and Gco F. GiUnsure.

Pursuant to neinotoo, ment, n forge body of
citizens assembled on Wednesday evening at
City Mill for the purpose of givintt expression
to their opinion concerning the admission of
Kiat:as under the Lecompton Con.titution.

We eon only find room for the Resolutions.

7. Resolcid, That to deny to the citiai•ns
any Suite or Territory the rizht to ho n e
remnidel their institutions in their own chop•
modes and at their own pleasure ii to pmt,
cully reatltitan a cardinal, but revoltioe• ao
lor,t explodeddoetrille Of ancient Federalise,
Unitthe people have neither the to.

, ...
The Committee on Reso!wionsi thr

their Chairman, S. C. Winzard, reported the
f Towing resolutions, which were, after being
read, adopted by neelanintioo :

WithaEss, Inthe month of June, 1856. the
Democracy of the United States annPillblrd in
Convention at the city of Cincinnati, and pro
retitled toadopt a platform of principles and
to declare the same as the political creed of
the Democratic party, the same to be :pther.
chile for flair years, at the enil of which period
the Democracy should assemble in Cunven
lion for a similar parpo4v;

the captivity Jar, inlitical selt ,goverunkutt.
R. Besoterd. That we accord our tuniaili•

fled approbation to the twenty one honest tout
table spirit. who, in the Into State Calll'ea-
(ha), vainly, but fearlessly and t.arttealib Pr"
tested against any endorsement of
whivh is manitestly at war with the Icrit•r and
sp;rit iit the Democratic creed.

ii. lle.leed. 'that we herirtily entbit,e
approve the resolutions ,ittered by 11111'11m .1.
Stokes. in the late State Conv.o,tiun
rejeetial though they were, by an tiaser..pu.
hats majority who pretended to rept,
"eat the Democracy tif Pennsylvania.

Axe Wr.EIIEAS, In the said platform ti us
solemnly framed and deelared, the great
tildes of popular siivereigoty, self goveroment

nod State righis .sere proclaimed us filialu•
mental vomlii ions to he olisevcd in the or.
gaol& Con a Territories, nod in the • admis-
,lo,, of new Siam, by which the people of
each State nod Territory should he left per.
fecily free to form and ri..golitte their domes
t'c itimitations in their own way, subject only
to the Cooistittaiiiit of the United States;

AND Wur.aliss, The said promiples of heti-
goiertilibeht, popular sever. igtry and State
1.,g11, wort; uplerstood soil universally pro-
c!aMsl during the last Presidmitial catiVIISS
h+ emltratitig the tights of the people to set.
the and determine fur themselves notonly the
questien of slavery, but ell the institutions of
flu psaile which were domestic and trot nu-
tioool, local and .or red,ul;

Aro Wastaiss. The sa.d platform thus a-dopted aid ',recleaned at Ciociiimai was riablied and affirmed by the people of l'eimaylva•

10. Res"! ed. That a o riicoznizu in 11 o.
Stephan A. Dintglita a bold and laithlul Odin'
pion orpopular rights. one Tito id 1101 11l Ir
corrupted he )ttaticti nor intitnitlattiti It the
threats and calnitinies of his 11111•Mil•.; and
that we predict for hitn in the rut are a rich
liaree, tit:triumphs for hid digital dentition to
tilt. gr.iat duct rite ot 'dyable sorpreigitty.. .

ii. Resolved, rho, Co! w. Forney
by his 81,1 e and cumisient advueuey of true
Denmeratic principles, it 41 hi, long nttd elli•
cient services to the party, has endeared hipte
self to the Dettmeracy of his native hone.
who will yetutford him sithitantial proofs of
their conti.lence roil high regard.

12 Resolved, That
prove the toltninistratioo (liiv. Willium
l'ovlcer afirl, l'ilifiase Lis L.. 1 i stand
iu likvor dm:tikes serer-
eignty and the equality uf the Stater.

13. Reßolrol. That we hereby return our
grateful thee'. those Democratic members
of Com:real, from this Stetn (including that
eloquent and well remembered advocate of the
Right, Hon. William Montgomery, of the
Washington District.) who heroically rerun
to approve the Lecosnptou fraud; stud we have
TM doubt that they will be sustained by their
e mstitnenis.

Resolved, That thb pi ocee.liagm of this
meetie, he publishAin the Dent, teratie la.
perry or the city. and irieuelly to
the rittt, of popular ri4hlA, and in the Phila.
dolphin Preis.

corr,crood,,,,, 11”.01.11 Journal.
T., Morph 12,

The hopes of the men of lino•
sas ore tit present fixed on the forthemniog
Constitutional Convention, as to fitis”
MIIIIIIOIIN.lllllll'll,Ullllllllll 1111 rum, I.IIIIY.
rOrgl'll .lll IIHS111111.1•Iellel, 11111111111 1111p.

1111.4111111 11,11111111 . 1/1. 1. 111111111111. 1. ,1/1. 11.1 the
detestation tool ablaa fence of Ow L'ltlhotin

lin lin. 11..V: uiiilid,but tit.illt• fit•
VOr kiting hack lipt•ti iliaT,lpektl Govertinwill
while oral!) silitTri• ii . .1114 111111,1 Or

101. 1.fir iiimost nil oilier form of

The Itlllllll,llllelliOf the contpton Cl/11.
111011111 ill lill• 14.•1l:. lif I..gi•dn

ti it hill. with tin.nr.ll grattifit.
illllll. 1111,0'11K nil

lo.in. it, the nhnpr ot th• n itnrt of'
the 1:1,1“:11 Cntnntiln•rttud Ihe
11-14 will he tried tiir the perplex
t•il trail... e, lend. .. or the I),,novravy
unra,l. The iii.cessity ot the ea,e, it not
their in.iennity, May induce a e,, sort to Ile•
ax.tteltin, nt. 111,414 di•pnnittn at' the Gin.liac
kn. t, but in that event we ar,, willing tit tnl..•
chatty.", (...,,fident that it we hang tt• one end.
Callum:l will dnnlile al the tither.

11 ever a c•ltnr_r ensentittily attittst and In.-
trite e;natinted l'roin the i'resident (. 11111,1111,
any 1.1•Tii.111 t. at, A inerivan people.
Mr. I;.,ilninali lii I.rmAling the 1.11111in1.,11

MS and Maud, voii•

spicuoutt. cold:lir, is true, as their lon,
61111'eritig of abo.a-s both front ttlfor,ler ittitli•
ft..ll"sllld li....11111ili:S11.111i1M,;dumdum ly proves,
Tere are those here who hart re tfar.led it ,o;

a melancholy fact that they 0111111 hardly be
IttAlted into an attitude of reAistattee ; but it
W:l5 (.1, in their e'stintation, forbear.
ance Lad led ~, maned to hew virtue. That
point is to bo nowattained. and all
fature _.tr• 5... it.,,, whatever source, will

a the ptier,V whieh de,titern-
tv,,le t to that.. itut. ri.llll, can level t!eter

mined to,. hint whodolt!, tLis wat,ll
the re,ttl, ofany 11111111. 1111.1111 iit

t, ,tritaticat. tyato It. Kansas.
l'he late poieluttuttiou a Gov, Ibliver

aguitott Lane passes altogelle r ...led l.y
the latter, teal the work of 111.11 1,1.-

ganizing Ito toi!itia is rapi,ll)
Companies are boing Inrined in Blinn.,

nvn in Ow Teriltnry ; ;Ina by the tiu
shun hncu pis •'. •

Fran ahmtt four miles from here, by the
nrupmptpit recapture of a fugitive slave from
Missouri. The negro, however, ramped.
mot his master's horse, which hoot tht. him thus
far Thert, was no Retool collision between
theAnn, catchers and nuffee's friends, although
at one time snub seemed imminent.

Exceptiwz two or three nominal Free State
Democrats there will not ben delegate in the
new Cor.vewion ottple,iged to the death against
Leeomptoth the election of true and tried
Iris tels or freedom having been, an was expec.

neariy unanitt,m4.
The Gazette of Sumner, Atchison canary,a

very gnu paper, by the by, nominates Col.
Wm, .1. l'hil tier Governor !oohsr the new
Con:ditto' oi The Co.onel has loony warm

Inlet would undoubtedly enlist an 'lithe.
soppint. of the in,.

IM mot whieli it is woo',
deter moll alter the rrane

iii of the Coosttooioo.

The Gilbert and Denver Duel.
1 hi. nl It talent amfl iteciptailett of .Ituneg

\V. Denver. ai3 Secri•tary anti ex-ollieio Gov-
1.1. 11 ,.1. 1131,01,1. bring It! mind the most. stn.
'walnut ,a•lia his histors--the final Ow re-
su.ted in the death of FAlward (iilltert, the Itt•
meat: d editor of the Alta Uttlit;tritia

' a f.,M 1111. eiretilll,llther, of
.i ,.1.1 WV11,111,11 that nf. file tiu.r it ass reg,ar-

tied as Inch• less than a cold timid,.
I he mimed into tteutotitui for the (I,iiti wits

Nll.ll7lltrYli ht titthert uu that tlis•
liitite,ty itt n lined apeettlatur.s,
among iietiver,for their outrageous dept.:oda.
lititiv oil the iiiiblie treaeury. Thane strieturei
wer, ,ititeritl hut the publieitnew very well
whore they applied. All efforts to buy up or

littbert were in rain.
The plunderers were enraged, of cour,ii,

Lino* ing Gilliert to Ito a high tenet] nod
o„Ilia„ gee' tee, particularly jealous of lee

a quarrel with hint which wouhl

,cud ho, "ialoitg ti11,.” To do ibis, taro,-
would hare to be :IndttttX.

p. Lll,ll wee

blit ri's article as. gen
Vl.lll 111 lIS rir 1111ut,. HO 0111! of

rolll.l CIIII 111111 101.1,1113':y.
I.Ver this (111.11/1 (i II 11

‘1111•114. W111) Ma.; r1•g..1.
sh.s- with rifle. wits dl.ll,si t•,l 1, ,1.1 till

il,to Ihr 11.•111 411111 1,111)01 111111114/1.11.

%bit+,l r1;1.1,1,1ni •••• ,:• ;•

1111,1 11 111131. It WU-, 1111N1. ti. :••

rttil, eti,4l tutior MI,, h 11, 110 • ~.•

1.0111 I', 11113 11.11'1111011 N. 11,N.
li 4.1,11 .1•1igo. tr:is so n I it t
1111..1. 11.• G itt "tit, ctO 111. ••11..11
11110 ,11 1,1,..41 111111 }IV Sil.lllll giV.• ii. 1.1 11,1.11
W11.01.,1. ; 111:11 lIY 1110.111.1. 111,111,1 atttlt 111111 OM
11111. 111 Illtil h 111. N. W4110,1111, ; 111111 tittl to

rt•rve

ly Or. lint
tI jj,. II W., a Man

',a1.,. Rad (i 11111... Calll.l ala lirt) .1; ouch
t15tt1,15 he !thew thetti tu hn

lair OS,

tit
111111111 uhiler it, . .; t.

1:1111 11,iu it-
11111.11 I.lllljUll 411. Ciril NSW %% I

11:1. .1..
11 Nl,lll, 111,11 In 1. • . • . I-

-1,1•1•1.1 1111$ S,11•111411, 111 1,
1.1/11.• 11.1.11 .11.111.1 1111. 1•1$1.,. •

111111111'C thi•ir ;
I he the lite li•tri•; .1

',to ore alt. !such,ll 11,11,1 1:1,. It. I I I
111 11 tc c cic ! •c. • I

v.itha ..• 1.._ a
111• I 1111111.. g1.11•,

1.11111 Ili.' his; 111,1•, 1111,1
111 ;I•ll.•lictcs 111

Is. 1.11•1‘1. 1......11, 151, 1,11.,.• 1...1 .
11 WWII p1. ..!.1115h• 1. ....111. 1 . 1,.. .1 I •11. 11,11'.1. 11d.1 111..111 1
1.111.. 11.11.11. .01•11.11.-4

.

tinie x•ee li.tily
.; ;•,:• ,1,, mitirise. Er,

(1111,,,rt
Tl. 1,, IL I:1,11,1u

:.„.1.
(611,t•ri %,1••• 1110

r!;,•ir
• i;• i”• 1:., fill •

111,11' N. oil,.

WI, Vl,e4 ill 1t,,1,,11.11‘ 111..1 . I
Ild'S Ilrlienrillg 111(. 1.1.1::, .,11 Id (I .V. I ..•

." " ~‘", 1,41.,ddi
tO lit) t•Sti, 11, . id. d I d 1i.01.•11 • . a1)1141 to It li.

/110,d”11.

TIDE ADITINISTEtAT::O
,„:

shi6,• 1.1“),
!flt' Itti*i•ial tr.,Li ii i•

act. 0. , atit,,k ,, itt„

, ,„ , : „:,,
i•;Fect .4' a lit

•Ii •• i "I"" "

hall ,11..1 ....I 5,11.100.1

.1! ...k 10 I 1.1 h y olt war, or Id
11,100.1. 1;; I.; I'• •;• • ' .•

;, • ; • •;;••;•It. lioalintato i. :Pas, o

1.1 Kttl,t,. 111,1 oilier fi. ;••: i I.; 11,
;. t'. ,;iii It 111111•I1 worse box,

oally. The honer is ...tains' any 000.e•4 toliaoeli• by oho 111011 by Ihr olooliitt of the Lo -
liar the least erollit, to doe stories or 'ar, c1110 1n.,0 sa t;;;tt... S,tting uside the di:1010..1S
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Froni the r Tribune.
FROM WASHINGTON.

THE LATEST NEWS,

WASHINGTO.';, Mellen 26, 1858.
The Anti.Lecompittli prospects nro still

gloomy. Victory is within the grasp or the
Opposition. hot is endangered by oh:dim:my and
unreasonable squeamishness. Great efforts
are made to unite the discordant elements.—
The Administration men are exultant over

1 these Opposition dissensions.
The President has a war•with•Speir•Caba•

seising message ready to be sent in on the pas•
sago of Lecompton.

WASHINGTON, March 2G, 1858,
The receipts of tho T;easury for the past

week were $.6866,053 15, most of which was
de, IVO! cl.Olll deposits on account of subscrip-
tions to the new Treasury Notes. Tho customs
and Intel returns average about the some us loot
nintich.

The Secretary of Wnr will advertise imme.
&vilely, putting Rock Island, Illinois,up for
stile in holy tore lots, sealed bids for the same
to be made to him, and opened in the presence
of witnesses, to avoid unjust imputations.

The Anti-Lecompton forces to day nre much
fortified in confidence as regards carrying Mr.
Crittetiden's substitute, and there ha some en-
c,itragetitent as toadditional accessions.

The Union uffeets to discredit my estimate
of the vote on Lecompton with vague miser
lions, It will be enlightened 00011.

Mr. Smith of Virginia rend every Democrat
outof the pttrty today who failed toadopt Mr.
Buchati.an's position, eon tending that be was
is iwad, and had the right to prescribe its poll-
cy. The Mormon doctrine rather disturbed
the equanimity of the Northern allies.

The regular troops ill Kansas and on the
11, -.tern frontier will start for Utahbetween the

• 20111 of April and 10th of May, mustering in
all about 2,000 elfective men. Five regiment:
of t.olonteers, proposed by the bill now before
the Senate, • will be accepted and organitted
wheuevor the bill is passed. Noforce less than

complete 'whiten! will be received from any.
Mate, but offers lire already smile, ditactly or
contingently, which. rover the whole force ttu•

tlettized. 'flty will be !alteit according to the
date of npplicat ion. Otte regiment is speciallY
ONO Op tate or'Texas.

Tile AdiOiliktea party to-Ilight admit
that th ey must get five thadulul VOWS to carry
Levoin Won.

The Itepuhn,aa,, have the power to reject
Mr. N;:nr-hal lur this District as well

WAsnixoTos, March 25, 1838.
The Senate's Committen . l'erritoritts II

dov reemisidered the, bill establishing a Go,
'moment, in Allmon', which has been previous
ordered to be reported, and unauiwously del.
led it. :qr. INnights, hall put in an amet;

meat preventing IL reititition or Leettutptot
friturlA, wltteli tho Southern member', did no
detect untilreettittly, and then, lintlin:l'opu!tt
Sovereignty unpalattekle, they reptoliatecl tle•i

..totataror that Territory, and enjoys judieial protect...
Theo mother reottuntendation or l're,it.ltt
Buchanan lA St I,llgied.

i llr. Benton is much prostrated, Ina is stil
pursuing work, although on his back i:

Mr. lliirris is still too touch enfeel,lo.l to ll
rind is gaining very slowly.

Yr. (Haney JOIIPS and other Pro-Slavery len
.le.ir: priielitinted day full confidence in ih

~r Leemuliton. ('heir statement i
• en supposed divisions nuui.igtli

!,;.!.,ti n t!;.4)I1 Mr. Critt4.ll,lolCS Sllkitltlllo,
‘‘, 'II- •oite bill is taken tip in the Min:'
th r I• ; will he on sustain, the

i to cot ./if nieoieltiniii, 1,111.0
.:ivo notke to-day dint lie should I

, one. Perluip4 solar, fear of a poHsible South
rrn d saffeetion may induce Mr. Stephens to

his purpose to move the previous

i 11,11 y of Pennsylvanie has surrendered
faily to Lecompton. as we expected fura furt•
eight. pest.

Mr. Fillr.C1)11 Committee on the salt. of the
Pentisylvauia Bank Property net. to•tlay. Mr.
Campholi, the late Postmaster General. gave a
clear statement or the whole !legislation for
the purchase, showing conclusively that he
could Mire had no knowledge. It is the unani.
moo., °pink). Id tie Committee that he acted
with the beat regard to the public interests and
with entire uprightness in every respect. Mr.
Allibone disclaimed having made any arrange
cent with Mr. Miller, the late Postmaster of
Philadelphia, before the side was completed,
'bat admitted having paid him $23.000 after.
ward a, eiontniaon for services, in sums or $B.(100 ,LA ;15.1100. Mr. Oakkiril, late Chief_
C!ork in the PoecOltiee Department, savory
that he had 110 knowledge of the matter .1:was glad ofan opportunity fir making the j
mtatement. The Committee adjourned to next
Tue.day,after hawing it summons for Mr. Miller j

Per. Mr. Itceed, a Presbyterian
mini•ter, on the 15th inst., started Irma Hol-
land to attend a meeting of the Presbytery
some twenty miles from that [due-, and stopped
over sight with another minister ata pritate
house, Mr. Reed was lakes with a fit in the
night and it less supposed he lath died. The
other minister being in a hurry to get to the
meeting in season hut hits buried the tiet
day. Os hi.. return rll/111 meetiug he lel t word
is ,TictOrd 111,i, 11611161, was dead and 1,11.

ll,s hi,t,dntoest inonedzately t, lei his
remains and bring them to Oxford wle o to
their great sorrow they disearered that be had
hem, ,oiried shoe. The cover of the collin was

,i1,11.1 wan completely torn off
out his face. Ile was s Mich
worthy tuns. His dreadfuld.:,, honet.ted.

NEV ADVERTISEMENTS.

GROVER & BAKER'S
1. ..1,111t

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

Wagon Meatufaotozy Burned.

405 BROADW AY, NEW YORK,
730 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Cf&-These Nlnehines are now justly admittedto be. tlw beet in use for Family Sewing, ma-king a new, strong, and elastic midi, whichwill
Now rip, even i i every fourth stitch be cut.—Circulars sent on application by letter.

Agents wanted.
Feb.17,'58.4im,

Sr. 1.0171,, Mardi 27.

NOTICE TQ. SCHOOL TEACIIEHt4.

The wagon Mailiurnetory ut .101itilinolt nod
several n'ljneent buildings, in this city, were
tlestt,y,tl by tiro brat 'light. Less elytit,eve. 'lwo bundted goyernineet. wagons wereburied.

The School Nrectors of Ilutoingdott Bur-
on.,ll Iti.iti i , will meet ut the Politic School

on Sal utility April 10th, at one o'clock,to hear the examination of Teachers by
1. Comity Superintendaut.

Applicants Mr schools, are requested to be
present Or examination, and to make applica-ti..o mi or hello, that time. The term or theSAnols to ten months, commencing on Ist ofMay next,

Wl' M. ROTHROCK, Pres!.A. W. RIBNEI)ll' Secy.

MILEWOOD ACADEMY.
The next i.e,siiiff of this Institution, will open

thefirst Weilnesiny of May.
The location is lieulthy; retired and tree front

amity of the temptations incident to a town life.
t ',enacted with the IleildUMV 11`, a commercial

department to fit young men thr active
Itt,ditess. Students can pursue thil branch of
stud., exclunvely or in connection wit.lt other
studies. Tern, per session of fire months.

For hoard lie. • 55,00
Eiltry Book keeping 20,00

•6 Single Entry book keeping 8,00
Student,. halve the privilege of hoarding in the

or in private goodies. they may
prefer. For eatulogue containing lull portico-
lAN a docent W.T H. WeODS, Principal.

Huntingdon Co.
Be,ilarrh ols fir.

College Students in Trouble.
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 27.

bee hundred of the students belonging to
the' college here have been suspended until
October next tier insubordination. They tarred
the benches of the recitation room, and com-
mitted other exceptional acts because the fac-
ulty refused to suspend theexercises on Thanks.
giving day.

Low ,WAaes.--The - Miner's Journal says :
There are stores of joiners. laborers and work-
men in thin region, who during the gagfOur
months have not averaged in wages more than
three cents a day.

OW.-The Cambria Iron Company have res.
symed operatives nt their ore haulm, near
Hollidaysburg. Some twenty or, tWeetpfive
hands ere at present engaged in raising ore
and the force will soon be increased,to seventy
or eighty.

ATTEETION TO TUE TURK.--Mohammed
Pasha, the Turkish emissary, had n ot,been at
Willard's Hotel, in' WashiMien, more than
ttVeuty minutes, Imitate his room wee'brokeu
to. hie trunks ransacked, theircontents strewn
about, and his carper bag cut fairly in two:

thieves, however, tailed to discover two
thousand dollars in gold and n crown set with
gems, worth as such more, which the.baglage
eon tallied.

gar By the fitli of the floor of an auction
store at' Bangor, Me., two hundred persons
were precipitated into the collar, on Saturday
afternoon, but none hurt.

MirOn Friday last. an Irish laborer, in
Shanintleille's coal nrnr Ogle's station,
St. Clair county, WI. blasting rocks at
the bottom of n shalt. ire had lighted the

tool 1,1,1 beingdrawn in the basket—had
..eetided almt thirty fect--when the edle or
he bucket ean,htrwttinst one or Ilex lip d,rs

the enrhing, and the wind:ass being still it: mo.
Coo, with as much Intste no possible, to get the
loan nut before the explosion—the bucket was
turtell upside down, and the man 1,:11oitt, mid
hendforcumd to the bottom. Ile was killed by
the Inll. it. struck upon the burning fuse
and extiuguiihed

VarThu Legislature of Niassaelmseus ad-
journed on the 27th, having pas ,ed wie hun-
dred and seventy seven acts and forty tour re•
solves. The appropriations made will amount
to abort a million of chillers, and the reduction
:n thS State tax is about hall• a million

UNDETECTABLE WIGS AND
TOUPEES

Kspite of the washes and nostrums which
ore paired upon a eredidous politic, bald.

111,88, /...5 1.213.11y in this countrv, appears to he
one ofthe twits elicit flesh is heir to. When
this uol'oriuunte (ice. renee takes place, the
only thing to he thaw is to remedy it by some
artificial Lsoitrivance, which shall resemble
nature ns closely as possible. The mot nat.
mei and elegant coverings for the head that

Juice ever seen ltOOW and toupees
manalaettired by Mr. o,rlr,i, Thurglaml. No.

Sia.th tiituti, street. The hair' is fastened
ts?; (11, 117N1.11. Tint,
It artifice cannot lie ileteticd. We ladri34our ri,nlers islet ore in want of any such or.
tiles itt examine these, anti Ice feel certainthat do y will thorn.
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Ine,day, lb it:th inst., by Sim..
Wri,ht, KEN NEItY 31. KING, to
MISS .1 ENNIE DAVI!), of Calvin.

(In the 2.lth inst., by Rev. A. li. Still, Mr.
Eploaim Morrison to Miss Eliza done Sleek,hilt or ihtt.tie•gdue entitay.

tie tie, 1511, inst., by the same, Mr. PeterSouders, of Mill Creek to Miss Lucretia Corbin,or I luntiomlon.
At the residence of the bride's father inBrow! Top City, by Rev. Lemuel Evans, Mr.Inane Newton Sheets,of Fulton comity, to Miss

Jane. Cook, of thedbrmer place.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
FLOUR.—There is no charlec to no.Lice in the Flour market; $4.50.CLOVER SI;ED —There is a steadyInptinessto notice; 4.0044,50 per bush.AYE FLA /UR —ls dull.

liEA'r.—Coutinues limited; 12.3c.per. bush.


